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Two Das That Count at One
W. W. Padgett, nn attorney nt Fort

Scott, lins rnnclo a tllacovery that Is
now to the legal fraternity and bust
njss men in general. It is said that
the last two days of December this
year, December 150 and 31, are only
one day legally. It seems that way
back during the reign of Henry III,
when the lunar months were disposed
of, changing the first of the year from
March 25 to January 1, and making
the calendar on the irregular lengths,
the law that governs the calendar of
today was established. The leap year
was provided for in order to make the
time come even, but at the same time
it was provided that 3G5 days shall
constitute a year in all cases, so that
every time there is a leap year the
last two days shall count as one In
nil legal papers. If a note falls duo
on the- next day to the last day the
executor has until the end of the
next day to take it up.

Ever remark that a loafer is always
glum; that he is always saying dis-
agreeable things? The contented,
helpful, useful men are the men who
are busy. Most of the mean things
said in a town are said by the Idle
men sitting around the loafing places.

Doing Great Work.
Florisant, Mo., Dec. 19th. (Special)
That Dodd's Kidney Pills are doing

a great work in curing the more ter-

rible forma of Kidney Disease, such as
Brlght's Disease, Dropsy and Diabetes,
everybody knows. But it must also
bo noted that they aro doing a still
greater work in wiping out thousands
of cases of the earlier stages of Kid-
ney Disease. Take for instance, Mrs.
Peter Barteau of this place. She
Bays:

'I havo been subject to pains in my
back and knees for about three years,
but 3inco I have been taking Dodd's
Kidney Pills I havo been entirely
cured."

Others hero tell similar stories. In
fact, in this part of Missouri there aro
scores of people who have cured the
early symptoms of Kidney Disease
with Dodd's Kidney Pills. The use of
the Great American Kidney Remedy
thus saved not only tho lives of Kid-
ney Diseaso victims, but thousands of
other Americans from years of

When a preacher's wifo expects her
husband to light fires nnd carry in
wood, tho women of the church won-

der that lightning doesn't striko her
for being "so Impious.

Important to Mothers.
Examino carefully every boltle of CASTORIA,
n cafo and euro remedy for infants and children,
nnd scu that it

Bean tho
Bignaturo of Out&zffl&&M
'In Uo For Over 30 Years.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought.

Statesmen who "also ran" aro na-

turally slow to predict a bright
for their country.

Certainty Fair.
Of all troubles humanity is subject

to none perhaps cause more acute dis-

tress and moro frantic efforts for re-

lief than many forms of itching skin
troubles, Wo will tell you a remedy
that rarely ever fails Hunt's Cure.
Ono box only is absolutely guaranteed
to cure any one case of itching trouble'

no matter the name. If it fails your
roonoy is cheerfully refunded.

Thoso women who go on tho
theory that a few minutes' waiting
for meals makes no difference to
their husbands havo another guess
coming.

CITC permanently cured. No fit or nerronsnwa after
I I w tlrst day's tmo or Dr. Kline's Orent Nerve

Hendfor lllEE AS.OO trlnl bottlo and traitlne,
Us, It. U. ICuhc, Ltd., Kl Area Street, 1'nllaUclpUa, !'

Mar. oftener succeeds through
than through success.

Hundreds of dealers say tho extra
quantity and superior quality of Do-dan- ce

Starch is fast taking place of
all other brands. Others say they can-
not sell any other starch.
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Danger in Pasturing Rape.
As thoro aro many who havo sown

would call their attention to tho fad
that there need be some care in pas
turlng the crop, especially with sheen
It is even worse than clover in caus
"fi uioat in sneep tnough wo have

never heard of any trouble with cattle
in this. They aro not so fond of the
crop and do not eat it so greedily
when first turned. on it as they do
clover.

Until sheep becomo accustomed to
it, it is not safe to leave them for any
length of timo on rape, even after the
dew has dried off. When first turning
them to get a good feed of something
else before turning them on the rape,
then they will not eat so greedily. A
half-hou- r at a time is long enough to
leavo them on at first. A good way
to pasture it after they have becomo
accustomed to it is to havo it in n

with a good grass pasture
aud allow them to run from one to tho
othor dt will. Tho rape is too suc-
culent for the best results as an en- -

tiro pasturo plant for sheep. If at
any timo they aro Inclined to crop it
until it gets a fresh start.

It should bo borne in mind that no
plant will produce as much feed if
too closely cropped. Tho roots be-
come starved for want of tho support
normally received from tho air
through tho leaves. To insure a
maximum amount of pasturage from
tho rapo it is well to withhold tho
stock from it until it gets twelvo
inches high. With tho roots thus
established tho amount of feed it will
supply is enormous. Farmers Voice,

Deterioration of Corn Fodder.
As our readers all know from ex-

perience, corn fodder deteriorates very
rapidly during tho winter season if
left standing in tho shock, especially
if tho shocks aro small and not prop-
erly built or tied, thus exposing a
largo amount of tho fodder to tho fall
and winter rains. Tho reason why tho
cow does not take as kindly to corn
fodder in tho spring as in tho fall is
because it has deteriorated, often very
rapidly, In quality.

Whero our readers shred their fod-
der, tho quicker it is done tho better.
They do not need to wait until tho
fodder is perfectly dry. Just as soon
as tho corn is fit to crib tho fodder
should bo shredded and stored away.
Two tons of fodder shredded as soon
as tho corn is safe to crib Is worth
three tons at least of fodder shredded
in February, provided, of course, it is
shredded when free from dew or rain.
It is not tho remaining sap that de-

teriorates fodder, because it does not
havo in it tho bacteria that causo fer-
ment and decay. It ie tho bacteria
that como in from rain that do tho
damago either In clover hay or corn
fodder.

Ono of tho great advantages o.
shredded fodder is that it enables us,
when done in tlmof to provent tills
rapid deterioration of corn fodder
which always takes place In the shock
and for which thoro L no othor rem-
edy. Wallace's Farmer.

Farm Notes.
An animal must bo kept in good

lesh and thriving to mako it develop
and prove profitable.

Thero is no use keeping a cow on
Iho farm unless she is a milker and
butter-make- r.

In applying manure, tho farmei
must use his own judgment as to how,
when and whero ho applies it.

Lack of fibrous roots is ono cause
jf the failure of so many of our for-2B- t

trees, dug up in the woods and
transplanted.

As timo is money it will bo found
profltablo to arrange tho stables so
as to lesson tho amount of time in car-
ing for them.

FREE A PAIR of SCISSORS
For Your Name and ArfHri

Send us 15 signatures, cut fromnacknsrcn of Cheek & Ncni Porto Rico
Coffee nd your name nnd address andwe will tunil you nt once n nlco rmlrof scissors. This Is Just ono of tho

65 PREMIUMS
Glren Absolutely Free

to all users of Cheek & Nenl Torto Rico
Coffee. Your choice of such articles asa beautiful Dinner or Ten Set, ScwlneMachine, Parlor Clock, Curtains. Cut-
lery, ate. We want every Indy In tho landto uho tho cltanebt, best drinklntr, popu-
lar priced packntte colTco on the market.If you try It you will buy it ever
afterwards.

Put up in tlrrhtly sealed Mb. packnircs
air and moisture proof llko above cut.Sold by dealers everywhere. Don'tdelay buy-- n pnekasc of Check & NenlPorto Rico CofTVo y nnd start snv-fn- a

for a fine rmlr of scissors. At vnrgrocers.

Cheek d Noal Coffee Co.
Nashville, Tonn.

W.N.U. Oklahoma City No. 52, 1904
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HAVE
WOULD LIKE US TO OJ D D E
SEND BEAUTIFUL

FOR THE MOST WONDERFUL SADDLE EVER HEARD
OP, an oiler by which anyone can hove the nicest saddlo In his
neighborhood, cut this nil out and Mnd It to nn nnd yon will

our Nov, Big and Pcautlful Special Catalogue,
hiwuljomo photograph lo Illustrations of nil kind it of

Mon'B, Women's, tfbya' and Girls' Saddles,

at

UNITED STATES
Importing

wheat
(let a Troo lltnnPKtrft'l In Wt'Htern Cniindii.ur Iwy

Kjtncof tlio best on t lie continent, nnd
locoiuo a producer.
Tlipaerno )leldof whcultltlH will lie nbotit

lumliol to lbs ncre. Tlioont und Imrley rrop
till nlo yield obuiidniitly. Spluudld I'llinnlt', wind

nnd churches, execllrnt iiiitrkctliis: fHcllltlun.
Apply for liifiirinntlnn to Kitrcrliitcuitcnt of Intuit-;ratlo-

Ottnuit, C'wniuln.or to Htitlii'tUed Canadian
Jo eminent Aprnt-.- l. S. Cmwfonl, No. 125 W.
n'ltitlt Kiiiimi City, Mlcnourl.

l'lonn ay y"u nv thl nilvertlicmunt.

AV ANTED. For tho U. S. Aniiy.nhlo-hodti--

H unmarried men, between tint's of 21 nnd
IttjHtl'rns uf United Stnto, of food rhurnetur
nnd tniiiporiitu hnlit, whoenn sjienk, nad and
writo ISiikIIhIi. For informal iai apply to

OHlciT. Post Imildini!, Oklahoma
City, Okla.. or Tulsa, Ind. Tor.. Knld. Shaw-
nee or Uuthrlo,

Rubber Stamps.S"p
GOLD. SILVLR, MCKIL AND COWER I'UING

WAND & SON, OKLAHOMA CITY.

HOW t0 TftKclnnto nnd Control Ilvcryliody. 0
r.i.VT..TT.JV0,lt "Inutile HierelK fur H" Addresi

When writing advertisers, Kindly
mention paper.

smokers nn
LEWIS' SINGLE BINDER
5? Cigar better Quality than most 10 Ctears

4ocuj3K. supplied by their jobber ur iLruct Imiu Ifruuk 1 wis i'uoria,

YOU A HORSE?
YOU A L

YOU A

OFFER

receive Saddle
large,

wheat land

jrar
wcuty

kjIiooIs

Mroct,
whom

allien

Okla.

this

Stock Saddlos, Ranch and Range Saddlos,
SMALL. MEDIUU AND LARGE. PLAIN AND FANCY SADDLES.
EVEKY IMAGINX LE KIND AND STYLE AND SHAPE OF SADDLE.

OUH PRICES WILL ASTONISH AND PLEASE YOU.
You will get our Vor Latest nnd Mant Astonishingly Liberal Offer, you will
set our New Kreo Trlol l'lan, you vtMl receive n. eaddle oiler that ii cry horso
owner nhould Imvo at once. If you own a horve. don't fntl to rut thti hd out
and send to us today and neo what nil you gut by return mall, froo, jiootpald.

address, SEARS, ROEBUCK 6 80.,C,CAGO

4
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Canadian
is

now a fact.

1'uctory,

frMV J3)1

Every tidy housekeeper appreciates nicely starched
clothes and linens. No starch under the sun gives
so good a finish as Defiance Starch. It is absolutely
free of the chemicals which other starches contain. It
never sticks to the iron or causes the clothes to
break. It does not rot them. For 10 cents you get
16 ounces of the best starch that can be made.
Get Defiance.

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO.,
OMAHA, NEB.


